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Gaestteitrj EChaw, Optietan, No. 55111th
itzeorteeted dail7 fi

IIxmnr., - 111 straps.
9 o'olook, A. x ' 00 , 75
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• ' Report-ofthePittsburgh Subsistence
' . • COmmittee.. .. :'1Since Its-oripinisation, -Angust 3d,1861,the

Sabilitince Cimmittie Wei furnisher Minh-
.

for over. 60,000 troops paSsing throTtgh the.
city Of this number, shoot 350• were sick
and wounded. These were providedwithedicalattendance and all comforts which
their situation demanded.:; One skis soldier;
from Illinois, died while in _the care of the

- Committee and was basted hy them. During
the six months, ending July15th, the, fellow-

.. log articles ,were 'must to.thevhospitils at
.---Korktosni Fortress llonr4e, Richmond, St.

.Louts,Pittsburgh panditri, Washlngtos,und
other Owns.

76 hiankets, 190 'bed 'ticks,
I,oo3.pillows, 1,878 pillow! eases, 879 sheets;

. 806 pairs ;drawerr,l,9s6 Isbiets, 434 under,
shirts, 64 dressing gowns 11134 pairs mittens;,
I,4s2paiti seeks, 442 neck scarfs, 2277pairs
slippers; 215Sager stalls;-1 1,625 handkerchiefs?
210 combs, 762 cans of fruit, 8 bbla. crackers,

• - lltbottles wine; 846 dos. eggs, 1148lbs. but-
ter, 1561Tads. and ringslifor wounded, 2126
rolls of . bandages, 1,607 towels, 8,667 hooks,
575 packages of !sundries, melting a total
of. 24,271 „articles contribute& by'the. loyal

Lawton** • Mercer,
Beaver, Butler, Fayette and- Washington

one:half sf the articles of
-,elOthitig were-madeby the ladies et.the Cool
'.'mittes; This receipts . expenditures of

• IS&hutbeen r ' : , a'imeenter caw:tons
'.Amount from sortsucecad 576 35

-•

cash Plll4 :or mann, naonti,emst.os2 87a' 6 6.' ;freight ..... iso 3;

um=t,.one 1,7)
&vase 9 00

tosick soldiers—' 58 00

, 'a I
-- Leaving a balance of one eloiler eiihty-

three Etat tithe treaiury - .
, . The CoMmlttie hat never yet-made any
,personal appeals for hospital supplies, haulms
preferred to depend 02 the voluntary. contria

• butlons.that easybe sent to them. It may be
saidto the honor ofthe'llieople- of :Westana
Pennsylvania, Abet that, contribution's- have
bean so 'generous, that the Committee has al-
ways been able to'coipond , promptly to any
`appeals f.Braid. ••. - • •
• They. lave now ikepd'.pappli of materiiii
on hand,;:but 'Money Ai:needed to prepay.
*eight.antribrtioas 'cash, hospital: sup-

. idles, canned "fruits,/wines,ele., -maybe sent
to Weyman &'l3ollj..l3inithfieldstreet; or to
ellbzwe, Bon & Co.-;Wood street. '. •

.

ilieetang mrthe Vigilant Steam: Fire
• , =Engine and-Rote Company.

• , At str meetingofthe above CoatedCoMpany,
held it`theirHall on July21 et, the following
freatibliand residettbrie Were unanimously

• adopted n' I .
Waraiski,l.t.hpleaced Him who!ruleth

all things, to 'rime,. from ns.by death 'en the
field ofbattle, our fellow member,Major John
Poland; be it,therefore, •

Resolved, Thst in his death our country
" -ham ;lost a good soldier,)his widow and chil

dren a Mid husband and father, our company"
• .an .aificlent-member; and the community

Joyal citisen. • ' Iftemoiverl, That his lose to us will be felt as

•e-Al ,*mber..._. In the perfokManee of his duller,
`T- he was always at hie post, in • time of peace's

wellas In time of war.
Resolved, That-weshall be able to look on

his. sacrifice .to ear conitrj as one who was
' not afraid to die in-Its Meow". •

-••• Rambo:4. That in our sympathies for the
beitiatrad. widoW- and fatherless, no language
that we couldutter wonldexpressour feelings.

. We eommit them to Ilirdwho is a hasbani to,
--• the widow_ andands father to:the fitherices?

Resohnd," -That we..noW proceed in a body
the funeral of_fiLejef Poland to pay the

last tribute of•respeot AO him theft we can do
• on, earth. He dual live long in our mom°-

visiktlittluie with us shallbe no more:
Raalved, That a eopy;of the above Meolu-

'' -donsWell be tramunitteddo the familyof the
dioessed,L and ,copy of the same to-he pub.
Ilehed in the eltj-pers.l -

D.Pirsailbtotra,
R. Osieral Secretary; I ..

-False Report.
.paws 581 a Tirolarse lantsits:VOLa.r

- - ratrlntelAi-ALtii Juno 23di 1862.
Saiiut Lox', Eq.; •

-

- '..-Destfils,..Totir latter itifOiceitin me that the-
' Pittabricgh , Gatede. and .I:l4ata had

.‘„ pabliabled an sittcle,litallim that I was in the
sql3Y, captain of~ a litissitllppi :comps-

wa* woundedand taken 'pliioner at

lb' battle ofWilliamsburg, is at hand. I wieha mpaisiouthat Ahern is tiot's -ishabiarof
broth report, and hope it will be car-

haserisesti;ll member; of:the-Filti-lighth
--2,llegbwerit-Andiatt 3rolunteets_ since the-18th

day. of Wt, October, ,and.: have not been off
dutyasingle'Asp „ shot:ell wee mustered'into
Shairsigiment.- I was color sergeant; of the
resistant=ail:AXIS- day: of last at

which w.'ss -Promoted Sergeant:ftierf
Indstill hold -thittposition, -

'certify -ilia this above _elitemeat hy de!,
rant Major ligilltiata Adams it true.

Major
• : /Iseult...writs 58ra Btor.

laat sets., dune. 23d,1852.
21, Mos it suiss,Copleera

X certify'that the abols statement -is cor-
net, and that, fierkeaut ,Msjor -Aduis is
reliable end faithful

-•
„

-,. • i[ Oco. W StYiLL,
. - Lt. Col. Comd4.sattlßegt. Xod;Yols.

STZIWIFAT'I PIANOS IS;Lozpok.-- toording
toa totter.irrittO by Mi.EalittO thi °mine:
111sariefilkinTilir,ithe-'Sary, joy the, 'Multeel
InetrombnttattheExhibitton in_London have
diktded to strap/to-Xi:airs, Stetntyny?lt Sone,

fec,flittwerfalieleary
"brittlantatid ilotpathetio . tone, Intombint-

tion with °soon/nayof aorkzasnahlk, inGrand
and Square -Planotit7 'We `eobpottnlate

- Mean. Rottman& Sons Air 'snota triumph,
ofAmerican planotin V00d00....

BUDD= 411=4.)1.1 Abe ad ins L.Mr. Joe
Hatton, ofBewieltleitowneittp,Weettneree

laud eotiaty,'died veij suddenly while ,at a

,-religionmeeting ofirriende"-; fa Fayette
omiaty. Baleares.. Wallyand a-laige eizele
orSeoul& to mourn hislips... • --, •- • ;•

Dcritrose or •Artittaar.-4aPt.
lige Battery, Illinois Artillety, whiolt his
been sacamixid, opon the Island, :opposite
INlThelingo for several days, left on: Monday
*riming on ttia Baltimoro and Oblo Railroad.
Tha battery Is going to Annanolls.

LAD= wishing to jaw for the soldier. in
our liospithil, can obtain Work cot outat the
soothe of the. Babristinee Committee, City

Wegtheiasy afternoons, from four to,
dr, o'clock. , '
, .

.

13A 1:13or &Mit bY J. 6. DayU, Taeris.
Juli,"1802 :

Ezdutrie Bask«..... ;..$62 25
ia;'62 00

. . .

Cummins:, lawyer", business inen.ind
others nattering from sadentary employments
aroald vithont doubt axperlenee touch tranedt

thou. of Lindsey's Gotaia•Blood reher,
for sale brSimon Johnston, darner SmithoSoldand Fourth Ansa. See kng advertise-

.. _ . .

••
-

-
•

• To Tan Taaextena:iPtratio.—Jareesa Bon, No. 405 Ilbirtyntreet, proprietors of
,ih„: Elealater Lhieiesn be dependedon. In all

wthely,:tphas..- Orders for 'Calla left at 4.. P.

cerloaleal store, or at the abatetan&(
„on prozoptly attended to.

°Kamm CALI." will be taken at •Pittook's.
ikokstere, opposlt." Post Odle, Filth it.,and
at the Obnitate o Bee; No. 405, Liberty street..
Day or night, all.ordats Left ID either the we
Oman will be nomplly attaidad ta. ; T.e ;

Diornswr.—Dr. O.Bill, 30- 244,,P5za at.,
• atteas to all brinabee 9f the Dental Prefee'

Mt<tiAg -__tigOl*Pa4VatltMM=

PROS YENTEBItii'S EVENING GAZETTE.,
'Shocking Death on the unuroad.
On MOndajeveathg, betweei eiz andatren

il'eleek# Mr.wuniuri Sample a farmerreel&
lag thms:fearths ofh mile beyond Brinton's
'Statloq; en the Peniarybrarda Railroad, was
instantly killed by a freight train. He bad
bacin down.to "Blair's store, and had been
drinking some, but- was not conaldered unfit
to talto mire of limself. ,Whin he started
home, Mr. Blair advised him to take the turn-
pike, but he started on therailroad. Ina few
minutes after, thei alarm whistle was heard,
quickly. followed:by the whistle to "down
Drakes,' and Mr,;,Blair : started out imme-
diately, fearing seMe Mishap. ;

The deem ued Was found- cut in: two—one
particiti;of7thi body:lying outside .the track,
lip& the other canted some ten- or fifteen

Binren-ears hadpassed over him.
Coronalicillung-held . inqueust to-day,

Midit it-frepienca that Mr.Sample had
plenty of time .laltuali hill -escape, if he had
hem in 'condition -IMapprehend. his danger.
The'signal was given in time, but not heeded.
The deceased was fiftifive years of age, and
leaves a wife and sixmhildren.

The Obey Homicide Case.
In.the Criminal Cattrt this morning, before

Judges , Mellon, ItitChie and Adams,' D. 11.
Bally, Frederick -Leicit--Andress' Miller and
Frederick Windier,. charged in aiding and
abetting Thomas B. Keenan in the murder of
John Obey, Jr.,, on the sth instant,were
brought in for a further hearing ona writ of
habeas, corpurrfor the Entifose of.obtaining
their release orilitil." 'Four witnesses were;

examined.--Mossrs. .LeWis, Boyle, Dr. Mo-
Cook and Alderintin Taylor. The testimony
went to show that the stabbing was dens by
Keenan, brit it was &Isola eildenee that other
parties, not clearly identified, aided in the
assault. The Court, under those circumstan-
ces, refused to 'go behind the commitments,
and the prisoners wereremanded for trial at
the October term orate Court of Oyer and
Terminer.

Hoge and Doge in Allegheny.
Mayor Drum gives notice that on and after

the.2sth inst.; (Friday nexti) the ordinance
against hogs and dogs running at large in
that city will be rigidly enforced. Tho law
requires all dogs to be muzzled, and to have a

oollar containing the name of the owner
thereon. Otherwise they are liable to seizure,
and any citizen -may kill or poison any dog
not thus muzzled. The hogs willbe takedup,
and the owners subjected to a fine on vealaim-
ing tho property. There-is up place in the
country where dogs ere more numerous or
more useless than-inAlleghtnY, and we have
heard of one instance where a single individ-
ual, residing on Batoher'a inn, owns tternty-

flee, ofvarioneagee, sizes, Sexes and colors.
Thepoliceare determined to make&clean sweep
of the ”varmints," and dog faneiera:will take
notice and act accordingly.

Uapt!tineLßagaley and. Speer.
ligaley, Esq., hair just received a,

dispatch ,annorincing that his son, Captain,
Theodore Bagoloy, has.been'exchanged,and
arrived in Baltimore on. Monday evening.
His tight arm hos been ampntated,but he is
otherwise welt.. .

Inl reference to Capt. Spear, who was re-
ported killed, but only wounded and a wix-.
over,we are gratified to lay before our readers
the following definite and satisfactory die•
patch:

DALTlscous, July 21, 1.862
To Charles E. Speer, 'Pittsburgh Trait Com-

pany :—lum in this 'hospital, and don't ]snow',
when I can get home. lam shot through the
thigh and shoulder. lam doing very well. ,

Jamas E. Sesza.

Illegal Wei ghing.
Suit heibeen entered:before Alderman Mil;

la, against David Shatter, of. the Morgan'
.11once, at the cattle yards, Allegheny,for'yio-
,lation of an ordinance preventing private
parties (roar weighing any article brought
into the city for sale. Mr. Sheffer is charged
with weighing hay, but be contends that, as
he-charges nothing, ho ia not liable. The ob-
ject of the, law, is two-fold—to secure jest
weights and bring a revenue to' the city.
Where a private individual undertakes to do
the weighing, even 'of articles delivered to
himself, he defeats the object of the law as to
revenue. The penalty prescribed is ten dol-
lars 'for. each and 'every -ollense—tbat is, for
each article weighed.

SIMOSKO TO we STVOIN.—James AteCuteh
eon, hardware dealer, Federal street, Alla.;
glieny, was offered a - ten-dollar bill by two

small boys, in payment for a 'pistol. Mr Mo.,
Cutcheon ~euestioned the lads and not being
'satisfied . with °their explanations, 'took the
mons&" and pistol, and told the boys the"'
couldhiveeither •when 'they brought their
parents tosatisfy hi& that it was all, right.
They wept away, and on the sameday brought
an olderboy to vouch for. them, but this 'sat-
isfied Mr. McCutcluiotithat _the money bad
beettstolen. He notified the Mayor to this
affect, but no one has since appeared to claim
-the Miiney. -Any one-.lrnowing-anything of
thesirenmstanco should call on the Mayor.

WAR Ilfzertxa ti SawincLxv.—A meeting,
well attended, was held, In Sewickley, on
Monday 'eV ening. Several.patriotic speeches
were made, and an association of ladies was
formed to provide garments and delicacies for
stoic soldiers, and nearly one hundred dollars
subscribed on the. spot. This sum will be
largely Increased. This is the second associ-
ation st.workin tliatyloinity for the purpose
of raising supplies- :Although Sewickley has
sent one company to the army, and has sol-
diersscattered in variant; directions, in differ-
ent regiments, yet leis expected it will notbe
behind in recruits in this'emergency.

A Novel.' WZDDISO.-00 Monday after-
noon, Capt. Levi:B.,Duff, ofthe 105th Penn.
o.llTeula Vulullteore:Was married in thO Third
United. Presbyterian' Church, Ridge: street,
Allegheny, to Mice Bartlett IL Nixon, eldest
daughter of ths, lit4.oapt.-11. Nixon: The
ceremony was performed brRev.T.D. G. Brad.
ford; assisted' by. Bev. J. T. Preaily,. D. D.,
-and,was witnessed 14a large number ofschool
chlldren„, (sehnlars of the lirlde,)and 'many
members of thocongrogation. Capt. Ll -aff,.we
are. informed, will rejoin his regiment:Dame-

• 'Taz followingdotter
at ' this office,_this'
hours of ciao and tea'_ .
1.1 Lis Jennie B Duff Mrs William Day
Kiss Mary.Kroirron i Mrs Mary'L Jones
UlmLiazin Enema IfniKargaret.Binder .
Mlle Habeas. UriEmmaKeifer
111a*Llszle'it • Mrs ti {Pa= •
Mist.lenulaWeible Williaie 0 Matalltui
Mrs Maggie Derail I John'P Goldth,rp •
Mrs littera* '. lobs Z'Pritchara

D °Carroll William McKinney
Mreßilmitietti M Enna elO Liberty street

can, be badby - calling
betwOn the,

'TB, SIIISPLA/171111 1101717.—we inuentand
that, thereit agalwit R. Denver, butcher, in.
stltutiid to Gist the legality of the shinplas.
ter lilac 'Made by • the, Allegheny Butchers'
AksoeLigon, has been or is about ,to be vitt'.
drawn. The butehers will soon call in their
lute, uthe 461.10rt of Congress: in. making a
stamp eurrenoy.will answer the same purpose,
and at the same time prohibits private shin-
plasters, ! ,All'swell that ends well." •

' • BLUOIiONZIEI.—WO see iiacted that Major.
Owens of the Second Virginia Regiment, de•.
signs raking a regiment in this city. lie his
been in earth:comae fifteen months In Wait-
ern Vtrglnia, and would tloubilera make a
competent and popular. clficer. There are five
coutfuties of rittsburghars in the* Second
Virginia, who bilis done a large amount of
actual campaigning. •

A Sao Amia.—On the night of • the 16th
inst., John Cochran, ofJefferson oonnty, Pa:,
landedat Oalllpolls, Ohlo from a raft, and
not being aware that soldiers were stationed
at that point, refused to bait when ordered to
do so by the guard. ne was shot instantly,
theball taking effect lathe log,and severlog
thefemorialArrary.-Ito died from hemorrhago
losf r• ' t

?ttri „aim osTi.—Wo,iindaiitaisd that
Mr. John.A. Savant Is not s candidate for
Collector ander .the Dow aatlofial tax law,
although htszasse Lan balm wed in that eon,
aection. .Tblahim,*clear fieldfor Mr. Johd

• •

..,-As9itr6re-116117.. 0nap g am- was today
committedtoPa by•Ald. J. O. Dario, to an-
swer s charge ofaseault, bat no prolocutor la
named. • The. commitment la , therefore de.,

itergin.ir AND 'BArtiti.—Thomas Bar: tett
:pea been nommltted to jail for Walt 'ow

cbsrea of assault and-battery', op oath' `of
tliohsof Ifisfather.

===i2Mi

DIEZONI

ikerganie.Raid in; Kentucky:
&Mei of the Yittactel Ga. :tee.

'GALT Horst, LoCievittet
- July 19, 1868.,.}

Theraid of Morgan is ajtustretribution on
the people of Kentucky for the lax manner in
Which they have guardedtheir Interests, and
the injustice (to themselves) with which they

,

have.dealt with.rebel 'Sympathisers: They
have positively encouraged treason, and tiffs
raid has been the resift Of conspiracies on
the part of these 'very rebels here at home.
This fact is becoming more apparent each day
and hour;and Gen.,Boyle Ought to know, if
he does not, that it is Maduty to strike near
at home, and at the sourceaf therebellion in
this State. Butbe does not do it. We have
a few arrests here, but they do not amount to
anything: They aresworn, held to bail, and
then let go. The whole thing Isa farce, and
is ridiculous ina man of Gen. Beyle's sense.

eheuld, Instead of releasing them, put
them to work on defences for the city, and
which will he needed in a few days, perhaps.
There are enough negroes and their awash
masters,in this city to throw 14works which
would defend the approacs to, - the city for
days from actual attack. -Bat no such works
are thrown up, and awash is left loose to, aid
and encourage therebels all they can.

Morgan has issued a reclamation calling
for 50,000 men. It is a Tv% spectmenof liter-
ature and war copy,and rappend it below :

Kentuckians, Icame to libeialeyou from the des-
potism ofa tyraoical faction, and to rescue my native
State from the hand of youoppressors. Everywhere
the cowardly foe bastedfrom my avengingarms. My
bravo army is stigmatized as • bonderguerrillasand

roarauders., Believe it not. -IPoint with pride to
theirdeeds as a refutation tothis foal aspersion.

We come not to moiler peaceful individuals, or to
destroy private property, but guaranteeamebae pro-
tection to all whoare not to alms against us. We
ask only to meet the hirelinglegions of Lincoln. The
eyes of your brethren of the. South are upon you
Your.gallant fellow-citizensarit flocking toour stand-
ard. Ourarmies ate rapiety advancing toyour pro-
tection. Theo greet them with the willing bands of
fifty the -brand of Kentucky's brave Theiradvance
Isalready withyou Than ;

"Strike for theareen graves of your sires I
c- Strike for youraltars and yourfirm!

God and yournative land I"

re-election

J. U. idosia•ri* Brig. Gen. C.8. A
Goorgeowe, Sp., July 15,1063. •
What 'you'd you say If I were to assert that

ha will got them—the quota in full ? I should
be looked upon as a. fool, but though I do not
say or think that he will get 50,000 men, I do
think and say that he will accomplish in this -
State all that he could acocimplish with 50,000
men. He has raised an army of 3,000 men in
the Blue Grass region, and will soon have a
force of 10,000 mounted Men at h e command.
He-now has a force greater than Gen. Boyle,
and greater than Gen. Boyle am raise in four
weeks to came. Morgan =urea:nit in the re-
'giozi in .which be now is, ht the tate of 1,000
mena week, and in a fortnight his force can
be increased 5,000 men.

-There are rebels enough in Kentuoy to sup-
ply the 50,000 men, but they will not enlist
as freely now as they would if Morgan were
likely to remain in Kentucky. But no one
expects him to hold his positionin the State.
Men of property do not jail him. Men with
families to protect do najoin him. But sin-
gle men—adventarers without property, credit
or character, follow his lead and augment
his numbers. The property-holding rebels
are the spies—women are spies. He has them
in every community, and 411ey report to him
dilly. Those who do not join ,him, and All
up the 50,000;stay at bogie and. labor with
him. lie has 50,000 men in feet-40,000 of
whomare working more itractaany as citizens
than they possibly could Its soldiers. -These
40,000 have furnishedhim with arms bought
in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and other
northern cities, since the: embargo on Ken-
tuoky trade was , taken . They have fur-
nished him with horses, Men,arms ammunl-

to.morrow

tion, information; encouragement. They are
more dangerous than if "armed all in proff
and led by this phenols" Today
John Morgan is actually i operating in Ken-
tucky with 50,000 man I

You will. ' have gathebed from-Cincinnati
papers .the details of his late Operation' north
of Lexington. He hail &Splayed energy
worthy of a better canes, and 4 talents that in
our army would place him high in rank. lie
has done exactly what nobody expected him
to do. Be has failed toattack the very places. _
thatappeared to be lees easily defendet -and
more tempting to a robber band. Everybody
supposed he was aiming for Lexington. On
the contrary, hemerely threatened it, and rat

down at Venuiilles untilLexington wee
strongly reinforced fermi '.Cinninitati,when Sol
he appears between the two pointe--cuts the'
road and cuts off the Cincinnatian' from their
city, aid preeeeds to make 'demonstration,
towards it. He takes Cynthia's&, and wears
anticipating his appearance atCovington.
Hare there is no little anitets for the safety
of Cincinnati, and;a great deal 'nor, for the
ealety ofLouiterille; for there hi no reason why
Morgan may not shell Cincinnati from the
hills back of Covington,nr . take Louisville
from the east: He will not destrrirlonisville.
I.le may, if he can, barn Cincinnati.

There is a strange anomaly between the
conduct of these menand their:supposed pur-
poses They areevidently attemptirig to gain
pnblio feeling ii thelrfavor. They dO not
destroy. Captured men are released on
parole. They claidi that they molest no men
—not in aruiskand strange .to say they do
not. They are endeavoring to impress the
people with the idea that they are not half so
bodes they seem: Bat the true secret of it
is that consideration for their rebel sympa-
thisers prompts them to destroy no public
property. They—:know that' lf they do, the
rebels will have to pay the damages when
they retreat—as -yetreatthey ;must. The in•
tercet, of the 40,000 • who are not in arm.
prompts thobe who are armed to forbear ruling
the torah. .

A Card from Dr. Plainer.
By God'i good provide= I was born under

the government of the United States. Under
the flag which floats over its capitol I bare
always lived. Of my own free choice) I ex-
pert to Jiveand die under its noble Constitn.
Son. • I have never thought of a better, nor
desired a different form of fundamental law.

`Freligloaelybelieve, and I have uniformly
held and taught, that civil government is the
ordinance of God. I believe the government
of the United States is the ordinance of God to
mound to my children, as it was to 'iny
rents before me. -When' any man ii chosen
our Chief Magistrate Iarnept him as themid
liter of God to me in civil rein. I regard it
as my solemn duty and my high privilege to
sustain 'this Government; and against any
and every attempt to destroy it, I intend to
sustain it In word and deed—by precept and
a:ample—with my prayers; with. the little
wordly goods I poem ; and, if called thereto,
with my life. I would not live under It, if I
could not beartily'do these things. I have
often spoken' and Written for It, but never
against it. Por better and for worse, I own
no other goYernment then that under which
I now enjoy all my temporal blessings. I
have long ago /Otte% and! still maintain,
that thereis no provision in our form of goy.
emu:tent for secesilon, and- that eacession is
revolution. •

Of these things I have so long and familiarly
spoken, both publicly and privately, and they
have for many years entered no fully into the
very elements of ,my principles, that I wed
surprised when I was told thatany onethought
it would tie -proper that should avow them
any more publicly than Ihad already done,
in order to prevent a mieunderstanding of my
true position. Wu. 8. Pcoust.

Allegheny, Pa., July 22, 1862.
- Our Hook Table.

The American :WWI of tho Ida:Heal &Mom. Sal
led b 1Immo Hoyt. Id. D, Philadelphia:* IlLaoch
and A Las. Price $5 a year. .

• The 87th quarterly number ofill' valuable.
periodical has Just appeared. It contains 288
closelyprinted pages of matter, consisting of.
• number of original.communleations on mad-
iced and surgicarsubjeots, contributed by the
most eminent writers lo the profession in the
United States, reviews of new works, biblio-
graphical notices, .reporta • of improvements
and discoveries In medical Jolene., prowled-
logs of societies, etc.,' etc. , It roseate such
a general view` of the whole Geld of .profes-
Monet life sod Interest, both , at home and
abroad, that-we should soy, no medical man
can getelonciatisfaaterily without receiving
regoiarly some-salt simmary so the learned
and indefatigable -editor of this "Journtd "

every three months raid:llo4_lmile Ware Ids
readers.

/1011/111STOLT.N.—On the night of the 19th
Inn., a dark bay batik wu stolen from the
pasture of Mr. Simnel Flahet, of But Lir=
pool, Ohlo. ' Oa the same night, a uddle,
bridle and halter worestolen from the stable
ofB. Vic Clark, of thetame place. Mr. Fisher
offers a reward of $4O for the recovery of the

DauerILATIG PLIXAST Mattrrao.—ThaDem.
oeratloprlutaryideetleiti ere axedfor the 9th
,of Auguat—the nominating OoevanUon le he

theta on:thut.VP. when a full *oust:, thlltet
aohatted.

EIIMII!IIIIME

THELATEST NEWS
BY GILAtiIL

FROM,WASHINOTOII.
OUR SPECIAL I:IISPATCIIES.

Dltpatch to the Fittabuegh 'Patetie.l
WASIIISGTON, July 22, 1.5G2

lug OAHE OP OVA. MITCOZL
This morning's RapOlken hala the follow-

ing: Gen. Mitchel's *se has lieen partially
examined, and according Co pmeent indica-
tions will be dismiaiet Gen. Mitchel is not
the man to be •guilty of any Outrage upon
decency or pi•opriety. • Gis enereles have at-
tempted too much, and •will make a disgrace-
ful failure. Thepublic oonildenbe in General
Mitchel is unshaken, and cannot be disturbed
by such ridiculoUs charges as have been Irre-
gularly preferred byca. Norton.

Sarretary Smithbenison* toBedford Springs
Ile has been quite ill fir a couple of weeks.

JOHN COVODE

It is announced that John Coyode declines

=II:11
Gen. Blalock arrived on the ovoning train,

and took rooms at Willard's. Sat two of hie
staff aocompany him—;:dd Gen. Cullom, wbo
served on Gen. Scott'! staff MI Mexico, and
who cannot avoid tolling you ofitif you con-
vene with him flvo minutes, and Col.Kelton,
Assistant Adjutant General.. !

GINICILLLWIN WASHINOION.
There is quite an assemblage of Generale

here..now—Burnside, Port Geist Sherman,
Pope, Mlicbel and Matlack, besides several
less known. , I

trirstatt.'most.

It ie rumored thatpen. Sigel le to he bar

THE FALL OF VICiSBUO
Information received here warrants the be

lief that the expectetione of the epeedy felj
of Vicksbnm may,at onct.be dismissed, Ise
nothing important is looked for!in that guar..
tar for some time tocome.

coastrurraroa OP PrarT.am.s.
'lt is stated that there is to be a consolta:

tion between the Generaliand Vie Secretary of
Ware to-morrow; n waiters connected with
the present position andLoonduot of the war.

•
GOSSIP.

Gossip has, for tiro'orthree dnys, promised
as several general order from the President,
to embody tho anticipated ,iieW policy, but
they are not forthcoming.

ORDZIIa 311.DR PCIALit._ .

The first of long promised executive orders
have justbeen made publie. Some comments
have been provoked by I leaving the
*hole matter of employing negroes for
military service to the 'decision of Gen-
erals in the ' fieldi and I scrupulously
confining to breguage of the act. It
is, however., undoubtedly-, to, regarded as
intended anthoritafive 'announcement of the
more vigorous war pulley,un which has been
stated forseme days. The President had re-
solved more etecutive orders lof the same
nature, which are still talked ofu (unborn-.

ng.

TUX ClitilUlTS GXII,IfIITCBT.L.
Among"the list ofcharges whbah Nortonhas

preferred againsttlen.Mitohel le one that be
was ongagod in cotton, sOcCulalioii with' his

and charged all other parties try-
log-to boy cottuo one pent perRound fur guy-
• rnurent protection ; that he sold confiscated
cotton to partint connoctcd with hie son-in-
lawaf loss' than half. what WAS offered by
others ; thit.l/0 ptrUlitted I the' Oatrigen
said to hairs been committed by Tnrobin's
13rigade.

PREACHER IN ALEIANDRIASILIINCED

M'CLELLAN'S SUPPLIES IN DANGER

The Enemy in Force on bbth sides of
James River.

Special MTVeil to for Pittaburgli Casale:l
Pqiciost.enA,.l.uly 22

A writer in the Press says-the Rev. Mr.
Bitting, formerly of this city, row pastor of
a church Alexandria, refused •to pray for
the success of our aroma, whereupon.Col. Greg,
ory very properly look poeseesioa of hie
church. The writerasks whether 'equal jaa.

tire does not require that Dr. Plamer, of Al-
i

legheny, who aliorefines to,pray for the suc-
cess of our army, should be silenced: Ii
traitor In.Allegheny entitled to is greater War-
ty than a traitor in Alexandria;

A correspondent of the foiiiirer, 'writing
from Harrison's liandirg, says;fears; are.. en-
terained that therebels maycut our array's
supplies. They are in force on! luith sides of
the river, and-are salting bold./ Oar hope is
in Gen. Pope; who will not statid MID when
he should be moving. ' D.

Our Woruided iisonerssn Richmond
24.7.—k00p9 pt the Bich--

mond Examiner at the 18th weireceived here.-
It a ontains thefollowing intelligence '

On yesterday a train of ambulances con-
veyed to the transports below Denny's Biel.
on the Jantes river, under a flak of truce, be-
tween 700 and 800, unnded Yankee prisoners,
including a number of theirofficers and sur-
geons that. have bsen_con fined since-their cap-
ture In Libby prison, on Carey street. The
followius surgeons volunteered to remain to
care for their wounded, of whom there are
1,000 in the Libby prison Dri:Jas. 8. Bann-
villa, 111th Peon's; Prelim; 61st New
York; 11:13.-Itittengosp; lst".;.,Tew York ;4.
Q. Osborne, 42d NeWYork; 11 A.: -Bdmun&
son, 88th Now' York; W. 20th New
Hampshire; T. T. Cook, Peck' Division; It.
A. McNeil, 09th ;F. PP. elvy,,l6th
Michigan; Dr. Marsh, 4th• Penn's; -Drs. Col-
lins; Prince, Began; Dunnling -fMDIa, 6t4
Penn's Cavalry.

Official 'Secount urine -kngligement
on i'tezoo

WASI7II■O2OI, July 22.—The Navy Depart-
ment, to-day, received thefollowing dispatch :

Cairo, via Chicago, Jute 21.—TberebeLgun-
boat Arkansas, armed with twelve rifled 69.

Tounders, came out of the Yazoo river on
uesday. She encountered first the Tyler,

Carondolet, and theram Lancaster. After a
running fight of ten minutes, the Ctrondolst
closed with the rebel, when both grounded,
fightingside by tide. The Arkansas holeg
outside succeeded in getting off. The Tyler
steamed ahead, and maintained a punting fire
until the fleet was reached.. Our transports
being In mite, no effectualtire 'from ohr gun-
boats was prevented, and the Arkensas suc-
ceeded in getting to Vicksburg, under the
shelter of their nitteries, to appearance much

Thetotal Union loss was 27 _killed and
wounded ; among these ire the engineer and
pilot of the Tyler.

Com. Fairagues entire fleet was below
Vickeburg.

But slight damage was done to our vessels.
(Signed,) iiEDROII D. Won,

Captain sod A. Q. M.
•

The Rebel Coll: Elorgan Itouted.
CIIICIMNATI, July 22.—Iteports via Msys-

vine state that our cavalry"had overtaken
Morgan's band' on the road to Owensvllle
from Mount Sterling. Atter a severe tight of
RD hour and shelf Morgan's frees were

ite
om-

Imlay 'nattered. The cannon and horses
lured by Morgan at Oynthbina Were ro-

ta en, together witha largeportion of stolen
property. The rebels" lost 26 killed, and the

120 killed: —: ' . ' •

llltchi6np Cavalry Captured.
Oatto, 12.--Flfty•three moo of Um

94 fdlohlpo Cavalry 'aro captured by the

rdesbey.l.l3l=i7bue:v.ina'

ImpOrtant tVisni Washington.. , .. . .

• WASHINGTON, :lay 22.—Arrangements Me
being made by which the overland mail will
be assorted upon the ears on.- the Hannibal
and St. Soseph -Railroad, thuspreventing de-
lay in distribution at the Si, Joseph •Post
OMee, or any.pointwest of Chicago.

• The following Order from the President
was, yesterday, embodied in a general order
from the office of- the Adjutant General of the
United States Army;and transmitted to the
.commanders of the different Military de-
partments. - - • . ' •

Repreientatien has been made to the Pres-
ident, by the Ministers of various forsOgnpowers, in emitylrith-the United States, that
the subjects of such powers have, duringpaspresent insurrection, been obliged or required
by militaryauthorities to take an oath ofeegeneral or qualified allegiance to this Gov ru-
ment. It is the duty of all aliens, visi g
in the United States, to submit to and o
the laws, and respect the auth ority of 'they

IGovernment. For any proceeding or con not
Inconsistbilt with this obligation, and sub er-
sive of that authority, they may rightfall be
subjected to militaryrestraints when this
be necessary ; but they cannot be requited to
take the oath of allegiance to this Govern-
ment, because it conflicts with the duty they
owe to their sovereigns. All inch obligations
heretofore taken, are, therefore, remitted and
annulled. 'Military commanders will abstain
from imposing similar obligations in future,
and will, in lieu thereof, adopt such other re-
straints; of the character indicated, as- they
alkali find necessary, convenient and effectual
for the public safety.

It is further directed that, whenever any
order shall be made affecting the perional
liberty of an alien, reports of the same, and
of. the causes thereof, shall be made to the
WarDepartment for the consideration of the
Department of State.

Workmen, are now engaged in arranging
the necessary machinery in the Treasury
building for printing the recently authorized
United Statej notes. On inquiry, it isascer-
tained that those below the denomination of
Are dollars , will .-be issued to about threeweeks.

TheTreasury' Department is arranging the
details for carrying the new tariff into opera-
tion. A general' circular on the subject will
be issued by the first of August.

Wastuaurou, July .22.,Major Gen. Hia-
leah arrived this evening, accompanied by
Gen. Cullom and Col. Belton.

There are at least upwards of a dozen Gen-
erals now -in Washington, including Major
General Biruside. They are not here on'a
mere visit of recreation.

There appears to be very general misappre-
hension with regard to the Act authorising
payments in stamps and to prohibit the cir-
culation of notes . of less denomination thin
ono dollar, which was approved July 17, last. '
Under the provisions of this Act the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and not the,Postmaster
General, is directed to furnish postage and
other stava.s to the Assistant Treasurers and
such designated depositories of the United
States as the former may select, to be ex-
changed by them on application for United
States notes ; and from and after the first day
of August next each stamps shall be received
id exchange for United States notes, when
presented in sums ofnot less than five dollars
to-an Assistant Treasurer or designated de-
pository, mileeted as aforesaid. Hence, this
lawldoes not make postage stamps a legal ten-
der, nor does it require postmasters to receive
them in exchange for United States notes.

It is expected that the Secretary of the
Treasury will furnsh postage stamps, to be
used sea circulating mediumrunder the.Jew,
in such form that they cannot be attached to

letters, or' other mailable matter. Such
stamps will ba exchanged by postmasters for
the regular postage stamps, besides being re-
deemable in Treasury notes by the Assistant
Treasurers and ;such designated depositories
as the Secretary of the Treasury may selcrot.
No, postage stamps can thus he exchanged at
postoffices, or redeemed by the Treasury , De-
partment, unless furnished through the agen-
cies of that department. Postage stamps
now sold by postmasters &tenet exchangeable
or redeemable by them, and if such stamps
are gummed or fastened on other papers
which spoils or renders them unfit to be used
in the pre-payment of postage, they wiU be
rejected for postage, because, when so soiled,
they cannot be distinguished from the stamps
which have already been usedlor postage.

Executive Orders
WAR,..iItP/11TYLAT,

A/3,22,1862.
Era. It is ordered that military com-

manders within the States of Virginia, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Blisals-
siPpl, Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas, in an
orderly manner seise and use any property,
real or personal, which may be necessary or
convenient for their several commands as sup-
plies or for other military purposes ; and that
while property miy be destroyed for proper
military objeets, none shall be destroyed in
wantonness or manse.

Seeorid.. ,That military and naval com-
mandersshall employ as laborers, within and
from said States, so many persons of African
descent as can be advantageously used for
militaryor naval purposes, giving them rea-
sonable wagesfor their labor.

Third. That, as to nett' property and per-
sons of African descent, accounts shall be
kept sufflciently accurate and in detail to
ahoy the quantities and amounts, and from
whom both property and such persons shall
have come, as a basis upon w.hich, eompensa-
don can be made in proper. .cities. The see-.
eral departments of the Government will at-
tend to and perform their appropriate .parts
towards theexecution of these orders.

Ry order of the President.
[Signed] EDWIN 31. STANTON,

. Secretary of War

War Meeting in Detroit.

DETROIT'July -22.—Au immense meeting
waa belt this afternoon on Campus Martins,
to aid enlistments' under the recenecall 'for
troops. Thestores and factories were gener-
ally closed throughoutehe city. Reioluttoris
wore passed, requesting the City Connell to
pay's bounty of $5O to each unmarried man,
and $lOO to, each married man, enlisting in
the regiments to be raised by this city. Lib-
eral private donations,-in addition, were:of-
fered. Greet enthuslaem-prerailed. •

. .

Destructive Fire.
D./SUITOR?, lowa, July 22.—A fire' in this

city yesterday destroyed Burrough's Albion
hfills,.threestores • and a block of tire band-
ing's: The• property was valued at $lOO,OOO,
and is partly insured.

Itlarketer,.by Telegrapb.
Puusext.rum, Joty 42—hood.—Thera la a good

demand tor Stour; 4,000 bbtx wee. disposedof, mostly
extra family, at $5.76, Including tome miperind at
$4 75(955, and fames at $6. No change in Bye Pour.
corn bid' has emu:moot to $3 PIK.- There is Con
alderable actlrlti Wheel, add 8000 bush. Bold at
St 71,051 61 for Bed, and sl3B®sl 40 for , White.
Bye le indemand-atIce. Cern- 'woe,' and Sallow
mile on arrival at (P.C. ,. Ondare steady at 41c furl:Nl.
awad, and 4.2c, firPenid. Nutmuch doing. In Pee,.
'aglow:Wm of Mess Pork at sll@sll 60, Lard 9c,
Nameat 6c493-imbildea at 6c05340,and Shoelded at
4oCtely,e; Volts,firm, wide:des of Filo it22@223.0;--
and Lutlyraat 23,:. • Whiney le la better demand.
*ales of 201 bLL Ohlo at 33c:033%.

,

Now Toe., July P2.--Noon.—Flour AIM,with toles
of 14,000 bblebt 55 65465 15 for male, $5 45®$R CO
for Oblo,and $5 30@5.5 80 for Southern. Wheat he.
rd7onced Ic®7o,- $1 14(01 20 for 1 Iseaukee Club,
$1 274131 62 for bed Western, and $1 60 for White'
Nentucky. • Corm firm with sale of 60,000- Nub at-
-65*(06c. for'Quad old corn. Pork quiet, Mem un-
changed, Prime 75fit,O. Lard buoyant at 807eic.
Whelk' ,dull at NOX,c.-- •

Mousy(' lower at 4 per mat, on call. 'flterlintadd
Exchange, firm- at SC: pei cent-premium. Stocks
lower: Chicago and .11 .1 631.1. 11l Oas 1113 66%,-111
Can bonds 93, Stichboutheru 65, If T Con 11134, Pa
Coal 95, Missouri' 4614, Treanne7 7 3.10, xu1.34-
Keateielp tie 94, N ,coupurialBBl-973,VilegieterW
98Lcoupons 1',111874 88, U titd-18fill 9734, 6's 18d5 90.

w Toex,• July 23—Edicing.—Callan quiet:
sale, 600 fielded Mt. :Flour Wm; Ilaime..o
Wheat idlrlitged,;C@lN miles 375,000-bud at:-$1 10
6151."16 for Chicago Spring,$1,14®5140 for Idileae•
keg di- tor LEW, $1 14(651 60. for
wblta. ',Cod 'beady; Mies .9,30:: bush at SIoWSUP.Whlrki'heary 304,30340. . . •

13•11131011Z, July , 2"—Nona.-Floor • midpoint:
Ohio55 Loma 75. Wheat dull and lower, forWhite
$1 400$1, 50, ited $1 mop -40. 0411 AMU:. WWI*
becabOc, Yedaw -66,X0r,0. ' firm at 0
Cam,toady at Elmillfitc.. Whisky fileq,,N 1)f,m411045c.

AIiTIFICIAJ. LEO AND ARMS,

13'lphn's:allabrite'd 1414,0.AtiGLESZAkIdEG and
' • '

- . • ISIG BikOADALT,
(okkialte Ht. Nktiolaii
end for • OffClair

LuctiNT u. L 111PWS,
New Tork._,

mv24am

~.
DllNOAN..tiosiar a Co..- . •

_ .. .
..

.

. - ..,--- . • ~..' ...,,
)1*

run WarrE,BsinNau,,paursou OILS.

Ink*vlia.'l9l,Lftfrtratripste

ETIMM7E pirrantutou. ra.
!nil $2-450-bulb. 110.11 641.154
our..thuipyoitad:ipcsas is

.:,00r110/1141214 /bit litrftte..

MM2iitMM=

Cancer s

AFIRST CLASS.FARM-FOR SALE
IN 'LLIVBENOW(*MITT, PA.—The under-

signel willsell atpriyate sole the' VARA on which
lie now realties, eonmlnlng about IGO sera, well Inv
proved and Ina good state'petfertility. with plenty
ot gmd trait. A Stott and ._half house, 4,0 by 28 feet;
shine 'hankbifrii.a -good epring-hone' .-large tuner
tailing lining of excellent water; aeventl veins
Wendt:tom goal; an iron am batik In;„operatlon,
routed out thie Yearat 15-cents per top. -Also •

good limestone quarry Inoperation;. a wbaal on the
term tot the &livery of limestoneof other natarlet
Ihecanal rune along near the southern The
farm is located on the publicsread leading from New
Castle toLowellsville—limiles from the latter plum.

There are several oil wells on thetam, Width yield
all the MI needed on the place &whorl:lingand trawl-
catiorp, • • , I"
-The Lamle divided -hy road, cuttingMT about 40

acres, whkh I will ail With or :without the uther.
part ofthe farm. Will *Lomeli the cock -and lmple.
menu withit, Ifdealred.„. _

Railroads eta now beteg put under eoutimat, which'
will goon givenstip .the mihuad commtutleatiow

.
:Ttio-Ixdid la as good, oi bettor, than aloe, tile

ddlegbany cootay, sad not no high priood!or
• • - . • .. .

.. .
rot. farther Inforraltioo apply -to -• , -,... :- 1

: TIIOIIAS nstamr.'_!.miyzikzErwr,Lowallavtlloi Mohaalag Co 9
.

'tvireatraciu,7.ouliiilat,lllo.. •IJOTIOE lIEREBY 01 „EN:that
eggikelou, will be midi at the *estmogul

metglog of the Legislature ofPenmglridte, for a re-
newal of the Charterof the Midland Bak Of 'MO.
burgh. with Ile-present came, locetioui ptliliegea
and apitolofootmtutoo dollars. • •

•

! I
By order of the Board of Directors:.: 1jultltdatturT 111. 1111311481f. Cmbler..

pETROLITE FURNITUREPOLISH.
worratit to etenaie the -furthers 'et&let,

dirt, steins, and aLL Ughtiezatetes, mid ;yelled tri eo
ea to plisten with,remartab.• beauty; j•Elold be all
the hrtecipel Druggist, in the Milted Matte. . _

ItitlklN a GRAlntvlifetuithoter.iti..'•

PRESERNING iillGAßS.—fiefieivfmg
lulu itsek ambitsaAdJeriu*Piellurdof 139-say from rorreiing'S, Mart'sand PostlmlTAntA.

Buena.; also, enzaed and pulverized LW ilumus;
Apedqusilts, fosse itbawds And-rutin by

-JOAN A. arsaWv,i.
jun antler LiberWar.4 find Meets

BAVON ,HABIB.-15,0007piicei plain
Bacon puns, =Ace Immo and lbe ads 1,7

'• SIIcDONALIVs AIIitICKLES.
- jai& :.212 and YALU berty street, litHarWood. I
QUlle. Atsll.-500 • - re
I...lpaaupoa branOofor.2o4 . -

slit CANIS. YOLKS - rectdved, and
uv side. - EIoWN at TETLNIko •

1.17' ' ", Wnnd atnik
LAND 25 • • tierces'prime,' iii-',atoo an

ISATAtt nicnitirk CO.
• thit",-.:aIVN.K.--30-

-.rtietilet tr.'cor.uwar--
114Y11'i.-`15,00 lbs.-Ditort

' 11.4.0......10
and ibr MOO?,' =SST U. L1411;

. _ ,

=Zaillin

ifWAIGfL
LM/11;V6MP.4OVIID

BLOOD SEARCUER,

•

einls cross sea /

Cancerous Formatiouii
Scrofula, i

• Cutaneous Diseaies,
• ' ErysipeauN Boils.

Pimiles on theFace,
Saie Eyes,

"getter siffecOnsScald Heidi; '

DYPePsia.
' Costiveness,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers, ,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,...

Salt Rheum,
MercurialDiseases,

Otuteral Debility,
Liver Com plaint,

LOBli of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints.
Epilepsy' or Fits,

Paralyids Or Palsy, .
Diseases and

Caries oftheßottee,

TOGETHER WITH ALL 'wan-fewits
HARRIS THEIR ORIGIN IH trren•vyas
UONDITION OP THE BLOOO OR OTRCULA-
TORY Errernr.

GABS OP DANIEL' A. BOYD

Prummatirni, Derountar 214 Bet.
,
DL!0.. II TC.sistati7. 2 take planate .Id Making "..

this eitinktiry statement in favor of a moillaine pre- : .
wedSe (rivalled "Lamar'* Doan 6sincnua." .
Thad jugend for tire. year*- with kuoaltilit; which'
'brake liti on my' tnad end forehead moire toiitengurs

....
......

..,

Ms es 4 nab; aid-took Off the heir when the die • .
One hid its appouattimi It alai brake arias my

armshirr and below theelbow, andrsi hitc; thee&a
and Ifitab is toaspoSaa .2Matli weit.il...'lta diseams
on my b went so the Diu, Uvrriel smell plena' t 1
bona mmaiaut. I:was eeryWeak: ang_kt.r Splptrwt,
and tuirtigivea *pall hopiAof over getting well, I
bad triadamend thillha physicians and thi4 .1 ld ms.
gerge.t. ,, In gepiewmar !set, gal, T.risaindrired to ~

try ilawnsres [ciao no BLOOD . 11c111t1116.” I
must acmes* I had' nofal,,, In potent utedirltice, bus

_

after 'Thad used three bottled of 131:al Seirannec, the
rdoerinn my heal and arm bourn toket.l.._k bars .
now taketraightbr ten bottles.And am latadan4 arm
Ars onDral* well akeept the leanreaugrang from the
.ores. T will aloe state. that I hatfille rtligWingstlll2

very lad in my arms.and legs. Thu Illami &amber '
also citedthe rheamutlinn. 1 antnow :mita auk, '
Over hiMfyintraofage, and t. oadsesuple-and young
.1 4/4 wheil 1 as. tWeiail, and have. Dinpared in

weight trretity.pounds.':l' would ohm st'stattai the • .
duane to my 'forehead uno Ao .bad, liar-wimp be

stooped... and lifted anything heavy , the hiacid'uuu Ma

of thasora. Dr. Sniper had a oltotognah: tabor, .of
Mo. liiildr. Cargo, the artist, Marl 'beta.ti- CA rl3, / 1well..It dam not phow my appearance .111 k hid ail It ?

-'raw talon l onarsenced taking the 'medicine.' Yoa /

eau mii the photograph. pus Of which is: WM fil .my ./
ponsosilon, and •almat Di, pya.ra, 14.9.W0.“1•11K4'.
I world also state that I: e...ti-rth. ii...-4.43wa
whichwe.made before Dr. Saylor oalikermy:.g.,i trifai '
Mg It Alinotighft hettspl me some, ..6.14,ra• , *
ones: fast mail I got. 'hi, hind mode by lli7 .14roan
himself. One .hottlaof. bie.iltit tee rlacio gook then -.:

twoalbaohl.i,l!..bitliovit it Is 'Igreet deal stroo,,mi ~...

and tatter. I hare recommended. theBtf;c4sv.iat. . ../

sr toa great away ofmy (Matadi for rarijir;ilsiaiss i ' -
and T lmliuisa has helped the whole Ut itiem: ' Yea /..

may Publieh thlelf-you wish, and 1 Am anxious thin . ' ..
all wtioan al idol sal weamay no plumb, .1 nee la
thlsilty. 210. 4 Pinestreet; and amenipliiiadat Dal-
whip A Akalsmott's Oaten liftable VlP:rks; ki., Writhe' '.
strut: - Ditilii..i....atlyt. ..

et BLIND NA N VITHE_It

I live In 1311p, at Clinton MI; end tom: noes
nearly blind in/ both eyes ter- tworWit.,tir yew.

,
1

Pilled. on Dr.. Helene shoat thr.e usOnthe uyq end
mks.; him pigive me directions to the -.lnetiletiou

Bilid 1n fititedelptile. Ho- tohnne timt I
nsedpot gii to Phllsdelphlsto get 'well, robe bed
wiedkine that would cure me,as be. pad -my due ee
wee Inthe blood. Iwas treated foi. It two or twee

hi the Napped tu this sity,iind wigrelieved,'
bnt,mj always returned liftir •mouth or two
slier! came out of the licirpllst I fiatoPh so dh
sire irsil rstundoit and I WSW, hy the @delis ol •

Pod friend of mine, on Dr. Bever, vitobra le'Yn
my ilea,- and my eyes e:re nearly es well Ssnwa.
TintDoctor ore ms Blood Be itheri•via d
• wish.: DAVID 6lfflilol,LV-

POxbargh, July6, ism- cUnuinidinr;
Wit:km—A A Ill'Etkuky, Andaion gtr~.t, 6131

gb* MY." -

A BAD SORELEO CURED.- •
.

• Prentithion, IlepteMber -

. .

thui have hada Dore teit'for over IF year. U. 141111.
corared with Glom mid emu aeo OA,old 7
=table to do anythingfor a na time, arr'ia'lgai,t:
its 4013th1. 1 tried emend of thebait doZhice.ththe,
citlibutwithout any benefit;rrially IWiled oa tit:-
Barer, it No. lie Wood .etniat • who oalY:ailiadia.";:*;'
mashoot two weeka, and pare ins Dot two-teittliwolmedicine mid Iam tickle entirety well and haveeoo
armed Wail „kwall months. -I am employed at- ilia-
Rae" rualim House, Cr, fourth Japan,, where any
*afire= sae met Tutrw•Littetsaid....

web
Dr. GP)

,• ronrkte."---

4111114 i
• itt),_ /: ...4,:r.,_-_
"

ive '

• litß4r -- - _

!-. • i ••- -•:-__:

- @C)t,iIE)gADEI
pan GREAT CURE-FOR CONSIIIIIP,
A_

_
r = TION. ,

- , . ...".
Thu.proptieor, °rade medicine Imeleirnede st flu

day of years t, concentrate the We of ins tlrre ~
TrimInn)a Medicine Or dime* of the Latta end ~

Timed, la am offering tosuratinabumaniti them.
lull bl , IciPeriaace. Tau it great r iudi 1,,,,,f
mealdle ta prepared with mothnent;rine ter behir
disllllrd exreel.l Inr lir, la tnerelbre .0 from diL.

El beamed mericameof Coaramptia thou44.
is will core BBONGNIT.III. . . ~ ,-.1.1-....41."
Itwill cum ASTHMA. . ..,-.,„ r0.f..-.. -̀

Itwill cure SOBS lIIIIDATANl)l3llXtErei '.
-

'

II will mire COUGHS AND ODLDS, 'malaria Ect.l
valuable reseiLlM disarm of &be KIININTBremi
•URINARY coatezaatrim. , . .1. -=, ~,41

stir Beware of Ommteraener 11iar4,...-..,..4-'

Itinn bus tbe, Dyspepsia, nee WINHADVDDItre
_
PURL FILLS, linitqlthew dn-receentei .r ,

, _,
you. 60 10. lawaiPrid Of *LOW,itnr ---.;-

, )-, Para.* OM 114111CaT1 A A- ,%•-... 1:

L Nomcell e 4 IdsMet•Adiltarallaacjillltil ,-
114:4. box 4441 1/elffttb 7 BaD. 144-101w4kv-1
t - --- -

ofd l/.4ka.. iiliiiintPrqrbstos.
Bold b 7 tin lirralgelia.uctivw amt.
„MAW?

. - •
•

.

SPERLII.4IOTICES.
11'ssarramms CtaraiirSten Timis ie Girt

rare.—We would is; that Man/S. W. 11.
McGeeA . Co.,cornerof-Federal street arid Dia.
mondSquare, 'unjust Medved their simmer
grads, and their patterns are all of the,: latest
styles. Any person desiring a well-m ade and
neatlyfitting suit of clothes, their establish-
ment is theright place. All their clothing is
made under their own Supervision, and they

are always ready' to self cheap to cub biayers. •

MALARIA AND DITANTIRY will deelmata
the volunteers far more than theballet/ of the
enemy, therefore let every man see to it that
he carries with him a full supply of BUM-
ways Pills. Their use in India and the
Crimea saved thousands of British siildiers.
Only 25 cents per Box. - - :21 3;

,

WY. FORRIST, Carpentir, and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop, Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. , All kinds of;Roriss
Repairing done on Short notion and in';:work•
manlike manner. 'Charges moderate. iLeave
your orders. All orders promptly attended
to.

Douro■ C. Buts Water Cure and Roam-
pathie Physician ; aizo agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Tram for Ruptures. y Cornor of
Penn and Wayne streets.

DIED:
GOLICHER—On Monday, 21st. Instant, at a feW

minutes before 3 o'clock p. m., Mrs. ELCANO3.
GOIJOHER, wife of Di. J.tit:amber, at her residence,
107 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

The corpse will be lilted at 8 o'eloCk Wrimmtner
nomento. The funeral services will take place ut
Library, Pa.

FETTERMAN—On Sunday seenhlB,2oth anstatit,
Mn. SARAH B. FETTERMAN, widow of the late
W. W. Yet.erman, Esq., to the 135th year et her age.

The funeral will take place on Wan cianak moss-
two, 21Id inst., at 9 o'clock, from her late reeldenee,
No. 81 Penn street, toproceed to Et. Paal'i Cathe-
dral, and thence to St. Mary's CemetsrY. The
friends of thefandly are respecNally invited to at-
tend without furthernotice.

HOL B—At 9 o'clock on Twat,=unlit&Mn.-
MARYM. HOLLER, In the 614 oarof her age. , /

Tholoneisl will take placefrom the resklence;of
her husband, John Roller, No. 69 Robinson street,
Allegheny, I#lll (Wednesday) arressooit, 'at 4
o'clock.

IRWIY—On Tuesday, 22d tint . at I% o'clock p.
, lIABY,daughter of JaMele ';

Funeralfrom the'resid.nce of her Isther,,in Law.
rencevilla, tam (Wednealay) areasioes, 2, 24 lust.,
at 3% o'clock. Cartiagesarill lease Jackman's Sta-
ble, on Penn street, at 2 o'clock.

A CARD.-
D•SEABES OP THE THROAT AND 1/lINGS,

CATARRH, Walt :THROAT, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, OONSUIIPTION.=I take this -iambs to
Worm the punlld, and all those patients anftelne
from diseases of the THROAT AND LUNGS. that I
have arrived at P,traburgli and taken moms at tee

HONDHCALIBLA HOCEIN,
where I may ho &malted for • Malted time Iri re.
gard to Broncbitts, Asthma, Consumptlmaistieses
which are so fatally intereming to• large pert:low(
Manklud;and evidently ea ths iseresie athit United
Rates of America, It is desirable tbat cornet ideal
ehould exist sofaras the print adeateed dondltlon
of medical science can furnishthem:

Weknow that Inall- &maim a timely aattlen-of ratlonid romedite la more than half the oand
tite aphorisaywnich Mechem that /prevention is bet-
ter thena cure," applies with peculiar forte to the
can of:Cortsuniption. which, if onceibtaly
id, rarely, If torsr, gives way, even to theabet eta ,

fol treatment and the matt sedulouscare. _

Let ally therefore, woo have reason 'to atirehend
the evidenos of the wodsof the divans (Berofolotm
Diatheals,) to themselves or their child:y-12i rot fail
toobtain nighsaltvary advice, withn.ferente tothe
regulationof their diet, and the, yrownratiob of their
hettilb, a& my bog experience enables me to give
them.
,ilarPositlaely soforfar armaiaatioa of thOheat and

profordosal adds.. • 4.
HERMAN BUCHLER, D.,

(lobe Andatant of Dr. Hobert Hunter.)
Odim hours from B. o'clock a. m. to 7 o'okt:oh p or.
Iutthtf

TN TIIE ORI'LLANS COURT OF Ale
LEGUENT COUNTY. , No. 1, Jtigo Toym, 11362.

Walt of Partial:a. .
In the matter of. the'Partition of the Paid Fatale

of James Wall. Sr.,ate of Itlinbeth township, ID
add minty. deceased.

To James Wall, Alice Wall, Hannah Wall. -RobSrt
Scat end Susannah his wife, (who was the:Widow of
Walter Well, .accaseel,) and. Emma Wall, :a minor
child' of said Walter Wall, deceased, of Allegheny
manly, Pa.; Franklin Wall, of Wappelni county,
Iowa; Wayne Wad, of Kamm ; sad Uri& Apple.
gate sad Catharine his . wife, (formerly Catharine
Wall.) of Melo county, Ohio, heirs at kw ofbid
James Wail, Sr.. Jeceas.d,—Ton are hereby netilled
that en ingaislilbuwill to held to_puntuantes of the
above writof partittoonpou the 'prendseSdeseribed
to said writ, situate 'lirlillasboth township, Alle-
gheny county,Pa., being a ferns ofITS scrod;of which
seed Dunes Wall,tately died, seined, on TIllJ kIiDAY,
the 21. t day of Attipat, 1852, at2 o'clock p. a., to
=ekerartition toand amongst thehelm and repro-
mutat ma of said decadent, to such' manner and in
such proportion as by the Meese( thiscomolonwraith
Is directed, If such partition can' be made without
prejudice toor spoiling the whole(but If inch parti-
tion cannot be made thereof' as aformedif; then to
vain. and appease the same acanding to law, at
which tirosand place you may attend if ion think
pry HAEITY WOODS, !Sheriff.

Surwirt's Omen
Pittsburgh. June 20, 1862. f .
Hasbrouck S Pierce, Attorneys for Petitioners.

IN TUEORPHANS COUNE-OF AL-
A. LTOIIENY COUNTY. In the matter of. the
Partition .of the Beal'Estate of ,Col. William Lea.
late of Upper It.Clair tuefeahip. Allegheny manta,
deceased. No. 2. June Term, If= Wripof Part!.

. . . . .
•To Robert Lea,Of Allegheny- county; Samoa If,

1 ea, of the State of California; llatfayette Lea, of Al-
legheny county; JamesW. Lea, of Alleghohy county;
Miss Lea, of Washington county; Josrplif.Vanamati
andharalt his wile.(homed:Sarah Len) of theState
of Minnesota; William Allison and Jane Allis:. hr.
rife, (late Jane Lea,) of :Washington eountn Joliet
Rankinand Almlro his mile,,Qate Aladin of
WashingtonSautty; !buy Lea, (v Wow of;Wm. Lea.
Jr., deceased;) William Liardeon.Lea, field Lea,
Casino Rooms Leiimid Elizabeth Lea, mist chil-
dren of William ,Les, Jr., dramas!, nos residing In
Aleglieny county,- by theirguardianad 'ltem Wm.
B. Lea,belie and legal reperientatlem of the said
Col.William Lea,demased,—Tou are Mushy notiled
thatan Inquisition• 111 be held Inpuma:iceof the-
above mentioned older, or ',weir of partition, upon
the prembiesmen ttonal and described mold wit,
on TtItiRSDAY, the ZS%day,of August, A.D., 111112,
at 10-o'cloek a. m. JO Mike partition .taind among
thehelm, to, of am slid inured*, suCh Msonar
and' insuch proportion as by the Lass ofAids cool,
monwealth A directed, if almapartition ein be Made
without melodies to-or spoiling the Whole • but
such partition cannot be made ;hereof el sfimasaid,
turn to value 'and appraise the same actording to
law, al Which timeand place you may attend if you
,think proper.

~
HARRY WOORkEllterilf.lSimmer's Omar,

Pittsburgh, June 20, ' Je7.li6tUrT .


